STUDENT RECRUITING BASE:
Left High School/No GED, Working Mom, Adult Learner, Career Changer, Jobless from Recession, Job/Plant Closed, Cut Off from Job

Career Pathways
Healthcare - Nursing

Masters of Science –Nursing, Advanced Practice Registered Nurse
GRADUATE DEGREE

Bachelor of Science Registered Nurse
2 YEAR DEGREE COMPLETION

Registered Nurse Associate of Applied Science Degree
Earns AAS degree, & license; Two years of college credit.

TIPPING POINT for wage gains

Entry Points
Score within range on entry level test

Licensed Practical Nurse
Ears advanced certificate, & license; granted one year of college credit.

Certified Medication Aid
Ears CMA certificate; 4 college credits; improves academics college ready.

Certified Nurse Assistant
Ears CNA certificate, GED, WORKReady! certificate & 12 college credits.

Integrated Preparation & Training Program
Academically prepared for nurse aid training; employment barriers removed.

Registered Nurse
$25.12

Licensed Practical Nurse
$17.94

Certified Med Aid
$10.96

Nurse Assistant
$10.56

Semi-Skilled

INFORMATION, ASSESSMENT, & CAREER ADVISING

Certified Med Aid
$4.00